
February 21), after some trouble In
assembling lir crew.

She wu recently transferred from
Canadian to American registry. She
u reported at the time of sailing

to have eleven Americans In her crew.
She was commanded by CapL A,

N'orberg. a naturalized American citi-
zen, and was loaded with about 2,000
tons of cargo.

The cargo of the ship was pro-

visions consigned from Swift & Co.
The ship was alued at MOO.OOO, ahO

the cargo at approximately J 1,000,000,
the line officials announced.

The Algonquin was not armed, the
American Star line stated.

Attn having Btated that all mem-

bers of the crew were Americans, of-

ficials of the American Star line
checked up their records and ald they
could not state positively that more
than eleven were American citizens.

The members of the crew-- 1 were:
Trank CS. Yearney, F. Hclnsclmap, F.
le Corden. M. Ryan, Charles urlnga,
I Morrezzo, Allen Hopkins, Charles
Schuntz, "William Crasser, llobert
Hacket, F. Zimmcrmann, M. Lopes,
Manuel Domers, rollto Luna, C. It.
Porres, A. Sallna, A. Ttulz, M. Bepu-lled-

A. Numcx. T. Salagar, Frank
Johnston, Alex. Panel, A. Toman and
F. Fornerson.

Fornerson and four other men were
released from service on February 17,
reducing the number of officers end
men to 23.

Men Were Paid Bonus.
Each of tho men received , war

bonus for making the trip, the amount
ranging irom -- u iu fiw.

The Algonquin was placed under
American registry In December by the
American Star line, of which John D.
Stephanadis. the actual owner, is a
director. The ship was insured for
her full value.

Officers of the fine said today that
the consignment from Swift & Co.
alone was valued at (800,000. and that
in addition there was a general canto
estimated at about (700,000.

The chief engineer of the, Algon-
quin was Charles sSchultz. a native of
Germany, but a naturalized American:
Most of the members of the crew. It
was said, were naturalised citizens.
The line stated positively thete were
only twenty-thre- e "persons abdtrd, de-
spite the fact that information from
London gave the number saved as
twenty-seve- n.

A list of American members of the
Algonquin's crew, with their ad-
dresses, as Issued at the offices of
the American Star Line, follows:

F. O. Yearney, SCO Main street, De-
troit.

William T. Holmes, Pittsburgh.
OharlelSchultvJfew York,
E. Zlmrnermann, Brooklyn.
T. Formason, 1D0S Park avenue,

Baltimore.
Allen Hopkins, Ellsworth, ile.
Other Americana were In the crew,

but their names and addresses are
not available. .

CONSULS OPPOSE WAR

Those Returning to Germany Hopt
for Peace With America.''

COPENHAGEN, March 14. Return,
injr envoys and consuls from America
will try Honorably to avert war be-t-

een Germany and the United States.
They wlfi advise Foreign Secretary
Zlmrnermann that the Mexican nego-
tiations revealed in the Zlmrnermann
letter to German minister Eckhirdt
at Mexico City. Was suraUtake.

These statements were made by a
member of Count Von Sernatorftparty Just before leaving for Berlin.
The former ambassador to the United-State- s

himself oula make no com-
ment whatever. Members of his pafrty
prUateiy voiced their great regret
over the matter. 1

Tiernstorff appeared old ahd care-
worn while he was here, ,

GUTHRIE TRIBUTE PLANNED

Body to Be Brought to America By
Japanese Cruiser.

TOKYO, March 14. Ae a, special
mark of honor to Oeorge W. Guthrie,
American ambassador to Japan, the
Emperor is expected to detail a Jap-
anese warship to transport the body
to the United States.

The official announcement desig-
nating the warship is anticipated
with great interest because, broadly
Interpreted, it will be a special mani-
festation of friendship for the Amer-
ican nation, especially as Japanese
warships are occupied in patrol duty
in the Paclric and Indian oceans.It was unofficially announced' thatthe first-clas- s cruiser Azuma prob-ably would be designated.

Great numbers have visited theAmerican Naval Hospital, where thebody Jles in stale, the closed coffin
surmounted with a-- beautiful wreathfrom the Emperor. The diplomatic
corps sent a silver wreath designed
by Japanese artists.

Tho reception rooms are maskedwith floral offerings from Japanese
dignitaries and Japanese and Ameri-
can organizations. Japanese officers
and American military and naval at-
taches constitute the guard of honor.

SOLOMON RICE BURlEO.
Tuneral services for Solomon Rico,

agea sixty-seve- for thirty-fiv- e jearn
an cnuiloye of Lansburgh Brothers,
who died at his home 131 J Monroe
street northwest, Monday of heart
disease, were held at the family home
this afternoon. Tho Rev. Abram Si-
mon ami the Rev. Louis Stern, of the
Washington Hebrew Congregation of-
ficiated Burial was in the Washing-
ton Hebrew Cemetery.

Mr Rice Is survived by his wife, a
Fon. Abram Rice, and a daughter. Miss
Grace Rice.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Torecast for the District of Colum-

bia 'Rain tonight. Thursday coldeT
and probably fair; southerly winds,shifting to northuest.

For Maryland Italn or vnow to
night. Thursday colder and probably
fair, southerly winds.

For Virginia Rain tonight; warm
er In central portion; fresh north-
west winds.

Tempera tureics a-- m ; r.t
1 a. ni 33

30 a. in 3S
11 a. m SO
12 noon 30

1 p. m 37
Average temperature for this date

for the last 3.1 years: 41.

Tide Table.
High tide.. 11:10 a. in., height 2.7
Low tides.. 3:41 a.m., height 0.2

6:29 p. in., height (1.2

Sun and Moon Table.
Sun rose 6:21 a.n.
Sun sets 0:14 p.m.
Moon sets 0:02 a.m.

Llrfbt automobile lamps 0:44 pi m.

UNIONS TO BOYCOTT

CARSOFW..R.&E.

Central Labor Organization,

60,000 Strong, to Impose

Fines for Violation.

UNION IN FIGHT TO STY

Forty-si- x Local r3o3ies Pledger!

to 3t&y. Off. Washington
Railway.

A fine of (3 will be Imposed ot) every
union man who Is caught riding on a
street car of the Washington Railway
and Electric Company while the strike
Is In progress. j

This was the statement today of
Newton A. James, secretary of the
Central Labor Union, with which are
affiliated fofly-S- I labor organizations
itkthe District.

Sixty thbdsahd men will walk to
and from work In case they can not
ride on the lines or the Capital Trac-
tion Company or be carried in jitneys
or automobiles. -- .

To Reward Informer.
Half of the fine to be assessed on

every unionist detected riding on cars
operated by strike breakers goes to
the lhfbrrdcr. This fS believed by Sec-

retary James to be' a strong induce-
ment for all persons to be on the
Watch for bfTehdirs.

By resolutions adopted at its last
meeting, the Central Ijabor Union
Went on record as agreeing to fine
every union member the sum of 9
for "every violation of the Iron-clad

rule ot not lending sjpport tp a firm
or corporation that employes strike
breakers br denounces .uMlonhttd la-
bor.

Secretary James stated today that
thus far no reports had reached him
of violation of the rule.

"We are in this fight to the finish."
declared-Secretar- James. Bf th Cen
tral Unlon,tnls mbrntng:

"Imported strike breakers are rldu
throwing terror Into the hearts bf the
strikers. They have stuck to, tfiglr
decision nobly and the union pfbtloses
to do allJn its power to aid then!.''

Thousand Pledge SifttpoH.
Officials bf labor Unions said today

that In additlbn to the arjny of 60.040
men and Women who will boycott the
company during the strike, thousands
of' cltilens, in sympathy with the
strikers, had pledged their support
and would not patronise vine line.

William P.,Upn, head of the
brewery workers, and W. W. Keeler,
president of the local machinists'
Union, are two labor leaAers who haVe
conferred with officials of the central
body this week with a view to or-
ganising unionists to boycott the com-
pany that refused recognition to the
union.

Unlearn la Boycott.
The fqfty-sl- x Washington labor

unions; affiliated with Hie central O-
rganisation, embrace workers in prac-
tically every form of Employment.
They are al follows:

Bakers and Confectioners', NO. 118)
Bakery Salesmen's" Union. No. 33;
Barbers' Union. No. 239; Bartenders',
No. 428; Blacksmiths ahd Helpers',
Local 217 Boilermakers, Iron Ship-
builders and Helpers of America;
Bookbinders' Union, No. 4; Boot and
Shoe Workers'" Union, No. 489: Brew-
ery Workers' Local Union, No. 48;
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,
No. E;, Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners, No. 132; Carpet Mechanics,
Local 63; Carriage arid Wagon Work-
ers'. No. 72; Chadffeurs and Hack
Drivel's' Union Local lift; Clgarhiak-er- a'

Union, No. 110; Electrical Work-
ers, International No.' 110) Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers; Electrical Workers. No. 148;
Electrotype Molders and Finishers,
No. 17; Elevator Conductors' Protec-
tive Union, No. 145S5; Elevator Con-
structors, 'No. 10; Engineers, Hoist-
ing, No. 77; Engineers, Stationary,
No. 00; Engraved Steel and Plate Fin-
ishers, No. 840; Federal Employes'
Union, "No. 14C32; Federal Labor
Union, No. 12774; Federal Workmen's
Union, No. 149Jl; Firemen, Stationary.
No. 03: Garment Workers, United, No.
11; Granite Cutters, Washington
branch; Horseshoers Union. No. 17:
Ice Cream Wagon Drivers and Helpers'
Union, Local 111; International Mold-er- a'

Union: Laborers' Protective
Union, No. 1M37; Laundry Workers, Ln-c-

No. 110; Machinists, Columbia
Lodge, No. 174; Machinists. Washing-
ton Lodge, No. 19.1; Marble ahd Slate
Cutters, Interior, No. fi: Milk Wagon
Drivers' Union, No. 110; Mill "Work-
ers' Local, No. 1,094; Moving Picture
Machine Operators' Protective Union,
Iocal, No. "21: .Musicians. No. 101;
Navy Yard Helpers; Painters, No.
368; raperhangers' No. 420;
Pattern Makers' Association: Photo-Engrave-

Union, Nil. 17; Plate Print-
ers, No. 2; Plumbers, No. r; Press
Feeders and Assistants, No. 42; PrlnU
Ing rressnien. No. 1; Rallrtny Car-
men, Pride' of Potomac !lge. No.
313; Retail Clerks, No. 202; School
Custodian and Janitor. 1 1.590; .Sheet
Metal Workers, No. A42; Steam Fit-
ters and Helpers, No. 092; Stone and
Building Laborers' Union, Local 40;
Stone and Marble Cutters; Stenog-
raphers, Typewriters, Bookkeepers,
and Assistants' Association, No. 3;

Street Car .Men's" Union. Dhislon
list); the High School Teachers' Un-
ion of Washington, D. C, No. H;
Theatrical Stage Employes' Interna-
tional Alliance, Local 22; Typo-
graphical Union, Columbia. No. lilt;
Upholsterers' Union, No. CK; Wood
Finishers, Ixical No 1.0C3; Washing-
ton Building Trades' Council; Yeast
Workers' Union, No. 14,0.10.

RAIDER SINroT JAP SHIP

Destroyer of Fukal Maru Lurked
for Weeks Near Ceylon.

TOKYO, March 14. Official an-

nouncement of ihc presence of a Ger-
man raider In the Indian Ocean pre-
ceded receipt of dispatches here to
day detailing the- - destruction by this
craft of the unidentified steamer
Fukal Maru, en route to India.

Australian naval authorities were
quoted In adjvlces here today as de-
claring a German raider, equipped
with aeroplanes, had been lurking In
the vicinity of Colombo, Ceylon, since
the latter part of February.

Japanese orncial statements said a
big Ahglo-Japaries- e fleet was scouring
the ocean for , the raider, and all
shipping has been warned.

THE WASHINGTON

DESERTIONS ARE REPORTED

OrTJclalt Say Seven Strikers Have
Resumed Work;.

Officials at the Eas t Capitol and
Columbia car barns said at noon to-

day that more cars than required by
the regular Schedule were being dp
erated from those points and that
extra cars would be put on for the
rush hours this eVenthg. '

tl was stall! that seventeen cars.
x more than the scheduled number.

were sent rrom ne Columbia uam
and that ten extra cars were on the
ML Pleasant and deorgetnwn lines.

Railway officials said that Ave men
working out or the East Capitol barn
had deserted the strikers and hadf re-

ported back for their Jobv, while two
stripers had returned to the Columbia
hrfrh. After renouncing their allegl-hhctf-- to

the UHlbh.. It Vraa admitted
by union heads that two union men
at Ihc Columbia barn imd.been "dls-lojal- ,"

hut they denied that any of
Hie EAst Capitol barn men had

y
Several cars with lirokeh wlndowa

Shil fender arrived at the barns this
niornlng. but none was seriously dam-
aged, according to offlcllUs.

ONLYlEl&ORDER

REPORTED AT BIGHT

Police Investigating Stoning of

Car on Four-and-a-H-

Street Line.'

With police on the aMt through
out the city to put down, Huts
Only one case of disorder was re-

ported this morning as a result of
efforts br the Waslilngtdn Railway
ahd Electr!c CohipaHy to operate Its
cats after nightfall.

Reports of company officials varj-wldel- y

from those of the police on
the stoning of south bound car No.
OlUf In-- the Four-ari- d street
line' between Maine ahd Missouri ave-ntlss-

8 o'ctbek last night
Three fainted.

According to the report turned in
at the Company's main Office from
the O street car barn, which Is un-

der charge of fc'upt. W. S. Balliriger,
three of ten women passengers on
Xhe car fainted when It was attacked
by strikers.

One woman, who refused to give
her name to the company's agent, was
struck by a brick. She was not seri-
ously hurt and declined,' it is said, to
gq to a hospital frfr treatment.

James Fitzgerald, said to baa strike
breaking motormari from New York,
T?as cut on the hands' by flying glass.
He declared hA mi t, nil full sneed when
stones crashed against the windows
of -- the car and outdistanced his pur-surer-

Fitzgerald told bis story to a group
of reserve car men at the O street
barh.

"I put pn speed when the fh-s-t

brick struck the car. i I ran away
from the strikers.

"Five windows were broken by
stones and bricks."

."About fiftten men hid behind trees
and when the car came by they
showered missiles at it.

One of them a stone knocked
out the glass In the front door and
a piece of" It struck me on the hand.
I was hot cut badly.

Stops Car When Women Screamed.
"The women screamed ahd I stop

ped the car.
"When I saw the strikers advance

from behind the"trees I thought some
thing serious might happen. So 1

threw on full speed and outdis
tanced them."

Sam Jatnpoe, of New York, the con-
ductor, declared he wart not hurt.

Police rceres, who were only a
few blocks away, answered a riot call.
and dispersed the strikers, who had
gathered on Missouri avenue.

Ni oho was arrested.
Rescres from three precincts were

called to Eleventh and I streets
southeast shortly after 7 o clock last
nlghi to scatter a crowd df several
Hundred Unionist and. sympathizers'.
They had gathered ardund two cars
of the Anacoxtla line wHIch had
stalled. No violence was attempted.
the police stated.

Many Lines ilhklrucled.
Plain clothes detectives reported to

Inspcfctor Grant they had found
scraps arid iron and other obstruc-
tion' In slots on various lines on the
tour last night.

An extra number of reserve strike
breakers was held t the O street
barn following last nlght'M attack on

'our and a half strict car.
We enjicct no trouble from tlicm

today," said Superintendent Ilallinger.
The official rlaliiiid 100 per cent

serice from 3.U2 until noon today
The full number of cars Ih ordlnrtrv
hour.--, twenty two, was running al
norin today, he said.

Tills number will be Increased ten
carM at the rush hour thin afternoon.
Superintendent Ilallinger declared lie
has rnough men to man the cats
properly when the extra ones arc
placed In eerlcn betwen 4 and 7
o'clock tills evening.

The Ural car left the barn two min-
utes late IliN morning. Tin- - starting
time is Oo clock, i csterila morning
not

.
,i car moved from the Imin until i.

u ocloi K.
I... 11.... Int. Iii.t nli.l.C. ..! .1

was no assembly of strikers nt the!
O street barn this morning A fw I

stood around In groups, discussing the
turn event.? have taken, but the crowd
of yesterday was missing.

i
GOTAWAY WITH IT

Pai'enger Worked Off Transfer
. Check Issued Two Years Ago.

If the nursery at your Iioimu imp
pens to contain any out of date tran
fer slips that the baby has flnislie--
playing with, they may sae you
nickels right now.

A man boarded an F street car at aprominent transfer point this morn
IhV and tendered the conductor a
transfer that had "1015" spread
across the face.

This transfer ain't no good," Hie
conductor said. "It's two years old "

"They might do It thft way whereyou bdtted In from," replied the pa
serigcr, "but this Is Washington. nd

Llhat's the number of the car that I
got this transfer oh"

And he got away with it

TIMES." WEDNESDAY, tMARCH 14,.-1017- ,

COMMUTERS PUN

TO DEMAND-REBAT- E

i : .

Claim They Are Unaple to lsc
Monthly Tickets Because

of Strike.'

Working qirls affected

Protest to Be Made to Both In- -

ter6tate and- - Maryland

Utilities Boards.

Commuters on the lines of the Mary-

land division of the Washington Rail-
way ajid Electric Company are con-

sidering an appeal to the Interstate
Commerce Commission and the Mary-
land Public Utilities Commission to
secure a rebate from-th- c company for
ui.used March commutation, tickets.

Hundreds hae been unable to use
their tickets bcaause of the atrjke, it
Is declared, and thej want their
money back. An appeal is to be made
to the company, but interested Com-
muters are hot optimistic.

Hardship an Girl.
Commuters declare working girls,

making a small wage, are being com-

pelled to Use Baltimore ahd Ohio tfaln
service, paying a minimum fare of
.10 cents a day, which' Is the JraW.from
HyattsVllle and Rlvtfdale, though
they had. purchased commutation
tickets on the electric Dries..

The Washlhslon Railway and Elec
tric Company provides, howivcr. In a
contract on the ticket cover that it
is "not subject to any redemption
value whatever or rebate from any
caUse." and that the cdmp&Hy "re'
serves the right to change Its sched-
ules or serVltiS wJJJiout ndtlce."

Clalm Jurisdiction.
Commuters' claim that, despite the

declslbd In the Omaha railways case,
the interstate C6nimefc6 Commission
has undoubted Jurisdiction in the
case because the line is an Interurb-a- n

line as well as an Interstate line
giving thrpugh service, ahd operating'
from Maryland towns to' the heart
of the city.

They point out that the Commission
exercised jurisdiction In tHi Virginia
lines, reducing fares to Del Bay and
to points on the Washington, Alex-
andria and ML Vernon, and now has
under consideration the' question Of
jurisdiction over transfer traffic of
the Washington and Old Dominion and
Capital Traction CotritSanles".

Wag-ear"h- In Washington who
Used the Maryland line declare that
the service given precluded possi
bility of their use of commutation
books'. It was pointed out that men
employed at the. Government Print-
ing Office, If late. lose a quarter of
a day's pay, and that In other trade
men late lose a whole day. Conse-
quently, they could take no chance
on Irregular service on the City and
Suburban cars.

HAS NORMAL APPEARANCE

Picket Only Indication of Strike t
Eleventh Street Barn.

Pickets of the striking car men,
gathered In a nearby restaurant, were
the only signs that a strike was in
progress at the Eleventh stree.t car
barns. Eleventh and.W streets north-Wes- t,

this morning. 'Cars were running regularly at
Intervals, main

tained oh this line during rion-rus-

hours, ahd the starter said ther
were twenty-thle- d at work, ad
Increase of five over yesterday.

Leaves 'At S O'clock.
The first car left the barns this

morning at 5 o'clock, the earliest
hnirr, since the beginning of the
strike.

The pickets In the restaurant, shel-
tered from tho poUrltlg rain, wer
busy all morning marking down with
paper And pencil the time of each
cat's passing, and keeping eer-watthf- ul

eyes ort the front and rear
platforms to see that no union men
had returned to work.

Only Thre "OldMen."
So far, they say, oiily three "old

men" arc working on this line. One
of these is an old moiorman who lias
been In the employ of th& company
for years, another Is a shop man and
another n ydung conductor who
steadfastly refused to Join the ilnldn

Leaders of the car men stationed
al Eleventh and W streets are stilt
Inclined to believe llicrc Is liable
to be damage done to the street cars
or car lines nt hlght by rticn not
connected tvllh the union. They
maintain, however, that this violence
will not como from striking ear men.

EXPECT NEW PAPAL MOVE

Observers In Rome Predict an Allo-

cution on War March 22.
ROME, March 1 1. It Is still assert-

ed in Vatican circles that the Pope
will M"t Include In the allocution
which he will deliver In the Consis-
tory ot March '21 any political pas
sage; hut It is neiicveu mm mis is

.. I.. .,,. to nrnlll. .Tn..la.
........ ,,., ,.,.,.. .!, is ...,..,r,.iihim,;-- , - -

....... .i.,. - n..- - and imilnr Inn! ntglo.
M "" "" '. r. . - .
ment regarding the international
situation.

ilmae wlio nniu mis view, point lo
th- - long conversations which the Pope
has had with the two English Car-

dinal'. Gasquet and Ilourne, the lat- -
ter having remained in Home for

four months, despite pressing
nl'airs urging his rturn In his work
it "Vestmlnster. The Pope has also,
conferred with Msr. Jlillot, a French
fn dlnili wltli Mgr. I'ruhwlrth. a fler-- m

m Cardinal living In Home, and .ilso
ruherT'oinlnic Iteuter. of
ifi" Capuchin JJrder, director of the
ofli'e collecting Information about
prisoners In all the belligerent coun-
tries.

SAVES EGCJS AS ICE BREAKS.
I'LlHTOJC. Iowa. March H. Martin

llermrtnson, who broke through the
Ice or the Mississippi river ivhltt
crossing at Clinton rrom Pulton. Ill
clung to the broken cakes with one
hand, while with the other he held
alort a sack pnnlalrilhg twelve eggs.

His cries broiigltt rescuers, and lie
was saved, along with five of the
eggs.

WEATHER HURTS BOYCOTT

Suburbanites Find Highway Travel
. n Very StrthuaJi.

An Irregular ddwnpour of rain, in-

terspersed with snow, converting cer-
tain street of the city, into a series
bf tuddes, arid making thesubvrban
roads ajmost impassable for pedes-
trians, has driven thousand of symp-
athisers of" the .striking lret-- car
men to again make rile of the Wash-
ington Railway ahd Electro ear
which they boycotted earlier In the
week. "

For the first tittle Sine the atVlke
was called on Monday mdrnlntt, prac-
tically every suburban car coming
Into the city from the outlying points
was crowded today. Oft the City and
HUbufbaiv llhe, penetrating Jhe Hyatts-vllle-M- t.

Rainier sections, owners of
commutation tickets which must be
Used during the month IH which they
were purchased, today returned to
the cars which they had refused tb
use aj, the beginning of the strike,
ana crowded mem.

In Anacostla, Iirlghtwood, Ecking
ton, arid Tenleylownnreslflerits who
had been walklltV 'distances varying
from a few to many blocks In order
to take a Capital Traction' Company
car rather than ride OB a Washington

Railway and Electric Company
car, returned to the .latter today, and
as a result, nearly every car was
crowded to .Its capaeityi '

HrlKbtwbbd resident, wild had been
walklriW to the Fourteenth street
line bf the Cabllal Traction CVmoariy.
found the rain of thS early morning
too dlsagftgabte, and a majority of
them, unable to catch Jitneys, rode
on the"Washlngton Railway and Elec-
tric carsj

FEDERAL EMPLOYES

' TOASSISTSlRIKERS

Various Divisions of- - Union to

TakaAcJIofito'AldCai'
Mert'a Cause.

Various divisions of the Federal
Employes' Union, which' I 6,000 or
mofS etfong in the District) wllUsOOrt
take.actldn to aid Washington's strlk'
Ihg itteet car men.

A ''walk to work" slogan has been
adopted Ih all of the' department.

As yet, however, no pJnaJtlJs hate
been set for thole who ride on cars
operated by strike breakers, V

The Commerce Department branch
was the-flr- st to take action cm the
strike. Resolutions wereaaobted last
night expressing full sympathy for
the strikers, ahd It was resolved that
all member should walk to Wock in
preference to riding. tin Washington
Railway and Electric, Company ears.

Otfieials of the uhlori declare that
If such a course become necessary
it is probable that financial aid will
be extended the strikers.- -

Resolutions adopted by the Com-
merce branch last night follow:

"Whereas a controversy has arisen
between the Washington Railway and
Electric Company ahd the employes
of the company, and said coritro- -

versy, from the standpoint of' the em-
ployes embrace the admittedly human
prerogatives of jUst Compensation,
reasonable hour of labor, and war.
ranted betterments; and

"Whereas the said Washington Hall-Wa- y

and Electric Company has se-

cured to operate their cars strike
breaker who, according to their
leader, come from theunderworlds of
various cities, some or whom are gun;
men of New Tork, former associates
of 'Dago Frank.'. 'Lefty Louie,' and
'Gyp the Blood.' therefor! be It

"Resolved, That th Commerce
of the Federal Employes'

Union Is Jn full accord with all JUst
claims tnat the street railway em-
ployes may present or demand, and In
the interest of personal safety ai well
aa for the' principles Involved, will
refrain from riding on tHe cars to
long as they are operated by strike
breakers, and Will tak uch btHcr
and further acllnrt as future events
may determine necessary."

.maynamFmcclellan

Tammany Men Haf Nam6 6f For-m-

Mayor A Conry's Successor.
NEW YORK. March 11. The name

of Ceorge D. McClellan, forrnSr Mayor
of New Turk, has been put forward
as the mnrt likely candidate lo be
named by the Democrats to run for
the vacancy In ('oratress caused By
the death or MlrliflM F. Conry. who
represented the Flrte"cnlh New York
district.

Tamlilany will designate Its candl
date on March S, through members or
tile collhy. committee of tlie district
lir addition to Mr. McClellan, the
names or State Sehalor Thomas F.
Foley. Jefferson M. Levy" Henry M.
tlnldfogel, and .Michael F. Farley have
been mentioned.

The Republican arc considering
nominating William Henkel, Jr.. son
of former United States Marshal
ilenkel,.whti rail against Coriry last
year and made n good showing
against the nvrrwheliniuely Demo
cratlu plurality.

BRITISH SUBMARINE" LOST

Philadelphia Oaptaln Hears Crew

i of Hundred Perished.
PillLAIiEM'HIA. Pa.. March 14 -

The loss of n llrilish e.

with lis entire crew of neatly a hun
dred men. was disclosed In a. letter.
received here by Chief Engineer
ilcnthall. of the llrilish steamship
Doonholm.

The letter related briefly the sink-
ing of the big submarine. Which tli6
writer Informed Chief Engineer
Renthall. was about 373 'feet long. He
wrote of the submarine's successful
laUlu-hln- In the rlV6r Clyde. The
boat became crippled the first time
Mie submerged.

When cables finally were attached
to the sunken cratt and she was
bfoUtfht to Ihe surface, every mem-
ber of the crew had perished. The
writer mentioned that the ilritlsh
navy Is Hunting the Uefrnari subnla-rlne- a

with Its own undersea war
craft.

PUBLIC HEALTH THE TOPIC.
"How to Nurse the Public Health"

will be the subject of discussion by
the civic section Of the Twentieth
Century Club at ll o'clock tomorrow
morning at the All Sauls' Church.
Fourteenth and L etreels northtvest.

ir
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capital Motion
co. beih6 kept.bjjsy

Running 15 Per Qgnt More Cars
for 25, Per Cent. Mope

NO 'MORE MEN EMPLOYED

Many Working Overtime,, But
Thoy Ara Olad to.Oet'

Extra Money. ""

The. Capital Tfaellrm Company to-

day I running aboUt M par cent more
car tlian were operated before the
strike, and i carrying approximately
25 per cent more p'asenger,'EIon von
Culltl, superintendent df traffic of
that cdmpany, said today.

No mofe hie'n have been employed
by the Capital Traction Ooftipany t..
meet the, strike exigencies. It Is

stated. The last manNwaa employed
V that company March

There art cow from oio to 20
conductors and tnotormen. Some of
tile men are working" hours overtime
daily. The average day of the street
ear employes before 'the strike was
ten hours.

Hen Glasl Wrk'
Some of them are working several

hour overtime now but the average
remain "on the job" twelve hour.
It Is saM'the men are glad to get the'
extra pay, and ask to work rather
than grumble .about It,

Sonie of (he older men, unable to
Stand the fatigue of long hours, are
bermifted to select thelf "fUSS" aBd
pfaclicfcffc choose their, own fork-
ing hour.

Befofe; the strike, dttrln the fnih
office hours, there were tit tits on all
the lint of the Capital Traction Com
party. All today. 6 cars, ot ill but
tlbt of the company'' closed cars, are
belng'operated. ForhW midday ched'
Ule showed in car running on, uie
lines of the Capital Traction.

It Is stated that summer cars, prob-
ably will not be -- put in ue until the
Usual time, because the track are car
rying all the car which can b con
veniently accommodated. The people
could not be served any belter, Mr. von
Culln said, by the addition jl extra
cars.

Car Ran In'rjronBs.
At some ot the more congested spots,

It was riecessai'y Id rim car through Id
groUps of tjvd of three Id relieve traffic
conditions.

Th headway maintained by cars now.
oft Traction would b rather
hard to determine definitely. It is stated.
SeVefal cars ar .sent out by one route
and return to the barn by another, that
various crowd may tie taken care of.
Th Fourteenth street. Florida' avenUe
ahd' Pennsylvania avenue lines are
maintaining the closest headway ad--
vlslble. it I slated.

Some of the other less, used routes
could be more closely covered, but It is
hot thought necessary.

DYNAMITE CAPS ON TRACK

Miff Arrested After W. H. & E. Car
Explode Them.

Charged with Violating the town
ordinance of ML Ranler by placing
dynamite caps on the track .of the
City and Suburban line of the Wash
ington Hallway and Electric Com-

pany. K man giving his name a
Ilenry Thompson was arested by the
town authorities last night; and taken
before Justice of the Peace Klein.

Because iHc explosive did ho dam
age to ihe comp"arty'a pfdpet-ly- , Jus-

tice ktelri released the man with , the
understanding that he was to leave
the tow'n Immediately.

The explosion occurred When the
wheeela ot the car struck thet dyna
mite cap and threw the car crew and
the passengers into a panic for a few
moments.

Klein said he hever had oeh em
ployed by the street car company.
He said he was not a resident of Mt.
tlanler. He refused to further Iden
tiry himself.

OLD MASTERSGO ON BLOCK

Work From Halsey Collection,
Valued at $50,000, to Be Sold. ,

NEW YORK, March thou.
sand dollars worth of old masters
front the collection of Frederick R.
Halsey will be auctioried 6ff al the
Afldetsort Art a&llcrles beginning tb-

day.
This js the seventn section or the

Halsev collections to be sdld and will
bring the total sales from the tollec
tloh up to nearly S10O.00O, r mote
than $160,000 greater than any similar
sale on record. Other sales frdhi the
collection later probably Will bring
the total close to Jl.OOO.00.1 dollars.

Aniohe the most Interesting of the
old masters on sale today are " Christ
Healing the Sick" and "Christ Retore
Pilate," by Rembrandt. "Catherine or
Praganza." Henrietta Maria and
"Oliver Crbmwell," by William Fair
thorite, orte of the most celebrated or
the seventeenth century portrait

all exceedingly rare speci
mens, are In today's selection.

CHILTON ASKS INQUIRY

Former West Virginia Senator
Wants Senate to Probe Electlo'm
Former Senator William E. Chlltdh.

West Virginia. Democrat, today Asked
for a Senate Investigation of the last
etedlloh In which ho Wad defeated by
Howard Sutherland. Republican.

Chilton had contested the election
In the West Virginia courts Which
ruled against him yesterday.

Senator Slmmtins resented Chilton's
request for an investigation.

To Prevent The Grip
Colds cause Grip Laxative
Bromo Quinine removes cause.
There 1s only one "BROMO
QUININE." E. W. Grove's
signature on 25c. Advt.

-r
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JOY DROVE HIM ,&'
inventar Lelt Hli Mind Wharf Hit

Davfca- - Wag Flnancd.
NEW YORK, March H. How a

blind Invantor went insane through
Joy when a company wa organized
tq Insure the successful manufac-
ture 'of an electrical detic tm Which
he had worked many year wa told to
Supreme Court Xdstlce Hotchkisa la
An application to appoint A domrall-te- e

of thepraa and property ot
Leroy A. Williamson, now 1A the Lya-woo- d.

Lodge Sanitarium at Engle-woof- f,
Jf. J.

oeorge b. Hiee, president of the
Robert Numbering Machine Company,
who bad befriended Williamson while
he wa perfecting his Invention and
had Invested several thousand dollars
In his company, the Williamson Elec-
tric Company, asked for th appoint-
ment of a commlttee-fo- r Wllllamsorf
because the affairs of the company
were in a critical condition due to
Ule inventor's lllnes.

Mr. Hlcejiald that Wlliiamsdn had
no property except his invention, but
If action were taken at once there
Would be. a sufficient Income to pro-
vide for him In comfdrL When the
Inventor's mind became clouded Mr.
lilce took him lo the Hotel Manhat-
tan to live, .but hi condition grew
worse arid when he begin giving
away automoblje and signing checks
for Marge aums- - h was nt to the
Reilevue psychopathic ward and later
to the .sanrtaHum al Efigiswood.
Justice Hotchklss granted the appli
cations

Not z Particle'
of Dandruff or

a Falling Hair
8ava your,, hair! Dotifela hs

beauty In Just a
, fejw'nujrnwts.t.

28cent p.anderlnV' wakes
hair ihtek, glosey, wavy

antf..beautiful.

Within ten minute after an appli-
cation of banderihe you cannot find' a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp 'wljl not ItcB. bat What
will please yla mojt wilt Be affef ft tW
WHtif fase. when yon e hew fiaif fine
and downy at flrst-j'es-- mit really new
hair-grow-ing all ovef the Scalp.

Danderiae I lo- the hair. What fresh
showers of rain and sunshtee. are.tOy-vegetatl-

on.

It goea right to the feet.
lnvlgo'raltd and strengthen thejet, It
exhilarating. Stimulating, nd UreftfB
ducTng properties cause thehaif (a'
grow tdhg. Strang and beautiful.

A little Danderiae fma4edJaUl'y
doubles the beauty of your hair. No"
difference how dun. faded, brittle 'and
Scraggy, fjustsj molten a doth with
Danderlne - and . carefully draw itthrough your mur. taking one small
strand at a time. The effeef l aaa3
lng your hair wilt.be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have aa appearance Of
abundahear an' IncSMwafaWs 'luatSr.
softness and luxuriance.

Get a. nt bottle or KnoWKetr
Danderlne from any drug store or toiletcounter, and" Drove that voUf-hfll- r hupretty and soft as Any-t- ht ifhi Man. j. )
negieciea or injurea Dy caraess treat
ment thlra all you ireiy n..Bvj
beautiful hair.and let Of It IF you WttL
lust try a little Danderlne. Advt.

WHY BE BALD
- . - s

fells How to Stimulate GfoWth of
' Thksv IiWtreas Hair.

A luurlari head Of half is tlM'j
blrthHght tb fcvdfy man to every
Woman. If v'our hair ia thlnnlnir out.
splitting, prematurely grays' brittle,
difficult .to-- comb', full of dandruff.
and ymUMiead Jtches like mad. It' a
pretty sure sign the hair root are
diseased and quick action should be
taken. Don't wait but go to O'Don-heti- U

iJnifc Stores and get a bottle
bf Parisian Sage, the really efficient
hair grower. Don't say "it's the
same old story. I've heard it before"
but try a bottle at their risk. They
guarantee it tu stop falling hair and
Itching scalp and remove all dandruff
or money back.

The hair rail nut and tin new Jialr
Comes In when he. hair roots. fsll to
receive proper nourishment. Parisian
Sage contains Just the elements need-
ed. AppI" frequently. Massaging Ihe
scalp vigorously, therf It soaks right
Id ahd nourishes the famished foots
stimulating them to grow, new hair,
thick and lustrous.'.

Parisian Sage is also woman's
faVOrlte hair dreulhi? because it
makes her hair fotu brlihL seem
More abundant ahd easy to dress at- -

Is Inexpensive and eas I IV obtainable
at all :dnig,cpmters. Advt

STILTS FREE
WITH .BOYS SUITS

At $4.98 xiP- -

lBf&&
908 7th St N. W.

6 Maui 6a Sarins
rint-iD-st Reii Estate Nrtcs

tiesl and taint securities: will net
you S per cent Interest! wa have
them In amounts oCties 10 issa for a.

L J.year period. "cWflxit trusts never
exceed so per cent or ttie reat vainor (found and buildings: makers of
notta muit have strong financial
standing also. Properties Insured
aksinat tire, guaranteed litis furnUh.
rd free: We eolleet ahd ftmll Interest
without charge.

A.C.Mo5e.Co.,'Jf.:,'Torf.Te
r

IMPORTANT
tth AtrvisRb ottit cttKtTO HUV WHITE CAPS Mining

Stock a few weeks ago at 45 eents
A shale. TOday It Ik sMllfag at
11.15 a share on the New York
curb.

sOW MH .SAY BUY XAVAJU
SI INKS COUPOll ATION.

Valiiabta shipments of NSvaJoX or
hae been made to the Consolidated

rlxnna Smelting O.. of Humboldt.
Aria., and th th Amrrlran Smelling
and limning IVplpany. of K Para, Tex.

c recommend Immediate purchase
of this stuck at Its low Introductory
price or iJ cehta a share.

Further detalla rurnlahed upon t
meat. BERNARD A..KUMM8R.

IS7-J-- S Uunaey Bid.


